The XK70 Jaguar Festival
Organised by the XK Club

Saturday 9 - Sunday 10 June 2018

What’s new with the XK70 Jaguar Festival...
… a full programme of
hillclimb activities including
practice and timed hillclimb
runs on the Saturday.
Cavalcades and VIP runs
on Sunday with modern
Jaguar, trade and historic
car demonstrations on
both days.
… tastes of a different
kind are catered for with a
variety of food and drink
stalls, as well as within
Shelsley’s own restaurant
and bar. For an extra touch
of luxury, why not upgrade
to our VIP Pass?

… live theatre both
days, including forums,
interviews with
personalities, talks and
panels. Fashion show by
top designer Angela Stone,
Inspired by the glamour of
the 1930s-1960s.
… all around the theatre
you will find the stalls that
make up our Shopping
Village. From automotive
parts, art and accessories
to clothing, beauty and
jewellery. Plenty for all
discerning tastes.

XK70 Merchandise
You will have seen that as part of our XK70 celebrations
we are producing a range of exclusive merchandise.
This includes a stunning pair of solid silver cufflinks,
which are limited to only 70 pairs, released 10 per
month until June. These cufflinks have been hugely
successful, and we only have 18 pairs still available.
If you haven’t ordered yet, don’t miss your chance simply contact Sarah on sarah@e-typeclub.com - to be
completely fair, requests
will be dealt with on a
first-come-first-served
basis.

… children of all ages from
3 to 3-score and beyond
will enjoy our vintage
fairground attractions and
there will also be a giant
Scalextric in attendance,
as well as other children’s
activities.
… superb displays of Jaguar
XKs, E-types and other XKengined cars both historic
and modern, as well as
Car Club entries and other
historic vehicles. Aiming
to gather over 700 XKs
together for the event.

Period dress encouraged, but not compulsory!
With thanks to our event sponsors:

There may well be
companion pieces on
the horizon - we will
keep you posted.

Jaguar E-type & XK Clubs, Hilltop Farm, Knighton-on-Teme, Tenbury Wells, WR15 8LY, UK Tel: +44 (0) 1584 781588
Email: louise@e-typeclub.com Book online or download a booking form at www.xk70.co.uk

